Visit Malaysia

Langkawi Tour
2Nights/3Days
Minimum 4 pax

Langkawi Island not only offers visitors an opportunity to relax on the beach, but allows you to learn about
the unique heritage and attractions of the island or indulge in some duty-free shopping. For the more
adventurous, your resort also offers a chance to enjoy the sea with some snorkeling or diving activities.
In fact you can choose to do as much or as little as you want in Malaysia's best-known holiday destination.
Fringed with long, sandy beaches and coconut trees with lush inner jungles, it's no wonder it is so popular.
Langkawi is also an excellent destination to enjoy maximum comfort at little cost. The wide range of
accommodation from basic 3* hotels to more luxurious 5* beach resorts offer fantastic value for money.
As an essentials package we only provide transfers and resorts, but we also offer some addon tours to
complete your holiday experience. For those wanting to go further, you can explore some of the 99 islands
that make up Langkawi or for those wanting to discover the local culture we can take you to the nearby Kuah
Town. Also see why UNESCO has declared Langkawi a World Geopark. Unique rock formations dating back
500 million years and an abundance of trees scatter the island.

Day 1 ARRIVE LANGKAWI INTERNATIONAL AIRPORT
Upon arrival, you will be met by our representative and be transferred to your hotel or resort.
After check in, free at own leisure where you can either relax on the sandy beach or take a swim.
Day 2 PULAU LANGKAWI (B)
Enjoy the beach or do some duty-free shopping. It is your choice.
If you want more, you can choose from some optional addons to enhance your holiday experience of Pulau
Langkawi.
Day 3 DEPART PULAU LANGKAWI (B)
After breakfast at hotel, free at your own leisure until your transfer to the airport.

Included:Stay: 3/4/5* resort hotel (2 nts)
Meals: 2 Breakfast
Return Airport Transfer
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